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Oe^,;,AttMiM>W;^y De*r.Friends: 
«'•. ; TMrb sfe Jneroes and heroines 
" whose cinlotu remntn unsung and 

***"-3$r 'Jftae Jn^bHeabtef reason sTfew 
.p? t h ^ ^ j r t i f j i s a t)«!fo/o the pub 
•'ifo ft? pfa^ej. resound national-
Jy, frequently Internationally. What jcnerw- that wo were spying 

w*3kiacJwytfBtt-lft=alMM¥fi; but i 
want you to wee actually for your 
selves whaTTakea place without no 
tlftcaUon. Then-you can tell other 

wrftfeft, Their Ti umber is-tgglmfr what you haveI nQted~wTtFyour ow» 

I wonder \vhat the Sisters wouf 
think," Martha whispered. 

theyy;Ae«offlpli8ii»i» worthy Indeed of 
ftdmlrai|s« W»d human glbriflcfttloiu 
jP»r*-be--lt train me to jnialmlste one 
lota their name or achievement. But 
r dfr k^ow heroes and herolnie*J_.wJig 

^W5M53liBrfnWa»ii* .JjalirerraTJio 
aifd rrlutHjliaat jfrveeaiton, but up̂ _ 

toa jrliwtTno earthly pralso has ever 
• ;btioh, ahowered and who go down 

z -*. -toTtfcrtrii. l o a common Irave. D̂Jbeir 
""vdeeda, however) whilst nftjt recordod 

<?•—In liumati annals, are regfi'ts'red of-
> *SciaiiyY 'i**ys»t& known in heavea, 

-~tMaUr*flfifirtt'ui"4faBial MuMhe^tegis, 
- T*fHc iff Hohirorheir than tho Lord 
. .GodfrSHntaolf. 

—w—Y-ou-wHHi ardon-ffla-ror- expioiting-
- inijBfon: - U i i r ; ? tear "that, whilst 
—ftoy ssoic ;ojyy: cejestiaj. remunera

tion, thoy" are not appreciated as a 
class by the world to-day. They seek 
not the glamour ox applaud of man* 

. *Wiidj thoy echew notp,rloty;. they dip 
"unjo, Keif TiflMh a sombre Jtab.it, put 

^tUeyTferform nbbt« deeds worthy of 
-«neblu ett>Wna> In the alienee of thoir 
^religious routine and 

marmorr 
i'QM don't be -wondering. Fiithe 

Is hero with ua and if perchance wt 
are observed, what about it; we hav> 
iljittfi MJwrong^I lcj»o# father vti 
eSplalBttMtriara William. 

Work of the Sisters -
"Yos," I replied, "I shall oxplaii 

but there la np, danger of mlslnter 
prating our actione on the part o 
these single-winded Sinter*. More
over. It.will he soma time bofort 
thoy- have compTotod their vestr-
cliarfio and begin to arrange things 
abasi the oltara out here. They 
-would imt, finrn eyen~if they happoned 
tO'ftgd- u»-hfir»rfor thsyraiff-zaexteEts: 
^Jmpi»»*iQpjr:t<» Kttman;i«b«er^*tloD 
In fact, did you ever notice whon 
thty walk along the atraot, two by 
two. Jn Imitation of tho OlHciploa' of 
Christ, that thoy are found fre-
quwUly with their twos «low*eaat?' 

Ye», Father," commejttod Mar
tha, "I have noticed tills fruuuAtuU .̂ 
and ofton wondorod tho reason why 
Look, they havo j«»t romovod a, 
bltcic volL- from thoir ..coronot and' 

teWa^-8-

,p._ hoiM) only^tftl, .„_-„„.„».«__„»,»_.™>,^ 
wrfipMTŝ n"|tio']r51'dt*tt •iu$im*iiaStimi- Imntedratolythoy, bBfcin work." 
'J^ttbm'^^$\^i%J^^oit^^7^^ -.WeobMCTod-sIlentiy^-Sister 

Imn "CUMM or yocatlon embracei — '•— • — •* •-- •— 
»»»«k-»»e«npll»»i«!d-women who hide 
their, talonti under habit, rule and 
pr«yttr--in t̂ho -telJglqu* cloufor. Some uito, ̂ ih '{ aod other some deaplie 
•ftA>«» -rrh^t'i-f *\,. B i n t . . . . • > ! , . » > 
ot t)iQ.<3||thoUa Qhurflh. 
' I care ttoi "«fhat particular motlTe 

|^=:i^^ofcji|».*,di|}KJ»att>«thaliucotorou^ 

allint,-*b*|l«nt serVaats of God. 
..^h,»K«JWMl^«^-^a*olWU0»^by--4he. 

Wftri4-T|»*Hl»,ui*- «M>yHi*eir«-tt«» and 

^huaOmTty h»Jt~aot~tV*lttat«dr~ They 
\w fon^o'at ,«iUi*tir,^f*i«l«rj|y ,i».-the 

.ITJetfprmaiwe-ot-thelr^awww 4*ty. 
Few-ara their "tuat eontacU wJth 

• - hH»ii»t«i»".;<<w»«Mfrellil** or~in#aaiJfi«l 
lit«,-but pieir influeaoa'aad-euaaion. 

^t.lmoa^la^tS«Mto^wniLoBly: be 
ku(iip!a^n«it'-tha~l^i-a^»tt««»aat 
U opened in the effulgent-light of 

-alaffiltj^.-....^ ; . - ^ , • . •. -"\ 
. - If you <iUj«tton. this, for a mom»nt 
_ X hfn JitAĵ BtiO-aAy-eoBirantr eehooljor 

Oh^reh^anaKflthjpefinlaeion.jfQu ean 
obi*rv« a Conasorated program of la-
hot;wJftloh-h»s-QiUiUin*Ja&Uo> "To 
serve Odd and 'thereby save eouli." 

==rXdaii9l;;iufl^ojt.tfi^«aJJUn^ 
upon ikim tot their apirltualixod 

- madettyjrould cau»e them to shrink 
out oj^alajjt^rbut, Jf yon ,WJ1L_I 

Ani-
cetus." as if by pro-arrrtngemont. 
opest«d the'first cabinet of" the vest-
meat case and- commenced to remove 

„ . .„. . _ ._. .the long white ^.ibj^ One hy ono 
i]JT5||OTtfrT3ieT?r^^ and placed enre-
rn ttttoif* ™A nji,«r .<vn,« rt«.T,i.B fyjjy o n t n^ yoBtmont case near-by 

_jwM4^aak^ot^»^*|M 
r^peltloa nH|.»me-:on 

•-sechtdettjUfli 
tarday 

boxes, ilxtoen In nuinbor. st tho roar 
of the caie and removed from oach 
on»*mall-wWte-AraIc«e-*nd'v:P«riflcR*-
tore of Unon. which woro neatly 
bound by a whtto tapo about thom. 
This riqulrefl but a row moments, 
ere; the contest! were resting uflpn 
the,ta^e,-»UTface.bafQr«.lieju-.Quiclcly. 
she pieced >tto*«olIed-ilnen»I»aspei 
claltJ«f for the laundry whoro thoy 
would be washed and ironed accord
ing to the rsgulnltose of tho Ohureh. 
Into exoh little box a cloan Amico. 
PprlflBstor and^ Pall - was plsced. 
Thee*- were Jtor uie by each prieBt In 
ihjbJUUlbjuatloa. of hi* oballw «n* 
yeattag for tho Roly-SacrMce of the 
Mils during tho weak. Into tho first 
cabinet clean Albs woro hung. The 
Cinctures wore eorutlnisod carefully 
and any that-were soiled wore con 
signed to the laundry pile slowly ac
cumulating upon tho ycatmont caeo. 

"Say." Msxtha. "spoke William, 
•how .would you Uk* to have that 

laundry bllt alone tor one week, to 
say^jnoihlng -Jit-tha - -other-articles 
Whlcn nd doubt will find their'way 
on that Jilt before the Sisters litwc 
eomclfited their weekly inv««tlg»-

mnrnlng. ior^sxample. In * reeess «f [the ojereenar/ end may enter your, 
~ r|nd„_ hjfdh|Cr.y^dtMliarMC^ *—-tfiff-C«ttC$reyi... . . ._ ,„ . . ._ 

"waWs^meT)fll|ielr number at work 
in tliQ prop»ra!tjon: ot ilio.JIOCOMIUOI 
for sentfiigtlta Altsr of JJBtL tsrhal 

l l riivlowad under tills ciraumstanco 
oould be roYlewred In any other phate 
of two work assigned them a,t tho 

-dlredUon bf their superior. 
To make the picture more con 

creKvtoay J.fejiUyoUi, who stands nt 
my rlghtr^lfartha £iIU; you at my 
left—William gheohari; the- Slstori 

-MJTJSltJ.naihlt^stttfrHSister-kT-An. 

^ifcholic Uhiveiiity Rector _ _ Learei^nlaVslSe ,:+, 
TO* long'Sl̂ aSHshe l̂ Amerlee»-cns-

-tpssof periiitti|gr w«r*s of agt oyer 
One hundred years old' to come, in free 
f | aajr̂  cusfooJI dutf has p*t. beef 
entirely nnllined, bnt several countries 
Isarit .lessened its vsioe by censoring 
«xpofl|tion of antiques. Italy bis 
strlagent roles and Spain has recently 

- -absolutely forbidden sales ot such ob-
Jecta sb IAO. If works of art. ever eoe 
Irondrfirt years iM Juai"not permitted 
to leave their countries of origin, it is 
of no value to have them duty-free 
her*.—Exchange. * 

Top»y-Turrjr Women 
A woman who lived fifa topsyturvy -

world, who WTote, read, and spett back
wards. Is mentioned in the British 
Sledieal Journal. She was admitted 
to the Devon County mental hospful 
suffering from fits and snlcldai tenden-
cXt$. It was found that in writing ifce 
reversed her words and when she drew 
plcturee she drew Them upside doxa. 
W h e a l s wanted-to-^»ad-»be-tttHied-f — 
the book upside duwD. Wbea she 
asked to spell s word she. spelt It 
backwards. 

. . „ Fln»i«kC«piUl 
Helslngfprs Is the Swedish name'of 

M capital city bt the Finnish repub-
U?T^inch is called In Finnish "Hel-
•Inkl." Finland was a grand, duchy 
under the Hussion .eioplro until the 
World war. when If became an inde
pendent republic The city of Helsin
ki Is located at the southern end Of 
the peninsula which constitutes the 

^republic of'Finland; on the north ifde 
'of and across the^QulF-of-*iflland 
from iA'nlngrad, Itusslu. 

JC drawing;, from the flnal„plsni,tewthe National Shrine of. the-Ia* 
maxnlato Concoptioa, on the tnmpui of t i e Catholic. University el 
Amtrici, and, instt, the Most Berv Blihoji Themae J. Shahan, its 
founder, whose 4esth a few days ago was mourned throughout the 
nation. Bishop Shahan, Rector Emoritui of thiCathoUc University. 
riii inUrred in a VsSIlThntJi^eryprelriliB "BhrTno fSlowInK f̂unprai 

•ervlcna there Kondsy womine 

"Sight." of Waterloo 
. The Ylllnso-of VV'iiterloo In Bolslnni. 
elcbrnfed for the creat bnttjo of .June 

t̂ "ISlfW*;niilJirall̂ .falk<>f-o>emoriBls 
or tma Brian liny, and the vBitor "utoy 
mnko a visit to Mont SUJiuin nnd "tho 
two monuments on the^old battlefield. 
the Lion and the farms of tn Hnju 
>*nhiti» nm| Hmiffnmntit A Rnmlt pnno 
iimn Is exhibited of tho crent battle. 

•ml Lbs old bullets, whapons sod other 
••lies Ronictiiui's ofTorod for snlo In the 
•uvenlr ghopg oro mostly spurious. 
inrest nttachns to tho Ilotpl do'"*., 
•innnes. fur to it Victor Hugo Is said 

• hnvo wrltlrn much of his "Los 
Ulsorablcs." 

" •'Bioed!ng"-a BoIIdlnf ^ 
A itrnngc paimu belief still exlstsln 

Engi«nd,-ln tho superstition that any 
: nevr bjiitdtffli.JvfU;;bo jinsa|q';orv.un*; 

!<icky unless human or animal blood 
bp BJIIU on U before completion, Not 
lung ago a workman fell from the top 
of' Sirntfonl-on-Avon's lofty new 
Shulii'tpeare theater, and was killed, 
whereupon one of his fellow-workmen 
ruiuiirkud: "That will SSTO- bhwdtog 
the nm building." Being questioned, 
be explained tlint If no one met with 
au Accident, shedding blood during the 
erection. It ivns cuitomnry to kill 
porno small nnlmdl on the site, to en
sure the building's future safety. 
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George Eastman 
Somewhere bex®4 t̂ ie Sejjtilcher, 

Gfeorge" Eastman is today. 
i%ora this old vale of sighs and teats— 

- He now, has gone away. - . 

He did much good while he was here, 
As to this we are sure, 

He,many nriBions gave away. . . __ 
To people who were poor. 

Yes, he did many worthy, deeds, 
Sad hearts „he helped to cheer, 

And so,-he sadly wilPbe missed— ,._s— 
By many, through each year.' 

We folks who live- in Rochester, 
He helped in various ways,. 

His kinchiess weLH-i»eniember too— 
And his kind actions, praise, 

Now, that his dust is laid away, 
Beneath *h«» crooning arvl, ^ 

Let us have kindly thoughts of h im— 
And leave the rest to God. 

—By John A . Twamley. 
& 

• \ 

"•Silence!" t Intorpoiod. "wlillat 

favor of the apatleaineaa which must 
provado everything to bo found In 
the Holy Sacrifice of tho Altar. Now 
keep your eyes glued fait upon what 
tho Slstori do." 

The linens Inspected, tho Sisters 
uomtueuged to open the-lower drew 
ars and to remove a long silk atrip, 
about si wide-as the hand, adorned 
at each and and in the middle with 
a_ cross. These were Stoics. At the 
top ot each one could be seen a small 
piece-*f irhlte-lihon-bortared by face 
whictt came In contact with the neck 

ha 

cetu»^iu^Sfit*^M;t36iiiell«i—-
Mat:tBa*ana WUUam, -whilst both 

Cat loilei;. hive uarerMisd -th^oungfe. of.Utajttlfet_aiLhg. 
tunlty to obswFYff *leBely, much less ' * ' 
to know In any other than a general 
Tsrsy, f & * actually Is required in 
-prejaralldn"for the the Holy Sacrl 
flee of the Mass at which they assist 
'aachrSUBday at »;30 A. M. *M whinhirSOlJw^, 
-II offered for their benefltr The Sis-

. ter»_ji» perfectly unaware ijf anv« 

. xmrs preiifflce, save the 'Eucnarlstic 
..ChriitLson the=i«ltarrhear them, indi-

cafed By the Burning tap*er aglowJ» 
* red sanctuary glais, and the divine 
3»re«:ence wherever they may he. 
tfhelr actldpi .therefore, as one vrould 
naturally expect, are dignified be-

- - «tusB thefr-liijBr' Ji a labor ojt taxe 
- "abouTa tolyTBtcei a yis'try, #here 

they deal with sacred. IhTngs. 
William *n.d,¥artW|,**Xsatd «Ott~ 

ly , '1 xe*lSe-l£at4hiii Is noWJfair 

his breast. Quickly two chairs wero 
placed In such a position thai the 
Sisters fades sas another; la their 
hands appeared needl and thread. 
Kow doftly they went, about their 

Silent Prayer 
"Look," I laid to Martha and Wil

liam, "their heads axe bowed; do 

{Continued-on Pago Threer 
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Fromm Bros. 
QUALITY 
SAUSAGE 

AIEAT PRODUCTS 
Atk Your Dtakr 

^ g o f j B y a j d i n d g D e s e r v e G o o d Hardware, 

"Owners, 
^ Contractors 

and Building Commit-
. tee JB^y*J»ify«*J^P««d 

r . w40ur line «f Dwr-~ c-
and Window Hardware 

of Sufficient Variety 
in Design and Fbiigh to 

Meet-Every Requirement, 
. Our Builders' Department 

'• Will Assist Yw to ^ e t t p r -
Appropriate Hardware Trim 

for Every Type of Building. 
GARAGE HARDWARE 

Stanley and Richards—Wilcox 
Garage Hardware for Sliding, Swing' 

ing and Folding Doors, 

MATHEWS & BOUCHER 
„WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE MERCHANTS 
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BROS., Pharmacists 
WHERE SERVICE AND QUALlTY_EREDQMmAm-

are conveniently distributed throughout the 

city. Convenient - - AND modern, complete; 
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